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ter and beaten eggs, then add flour, that Is, on January 20th, the first complete service. W. T. Rawleieh furs. Highest prices. Valcauda Fur For Sale or Tradn Karri. Mm.beat well and add raisins. Divide Co., Dept OR-182- 2, Oakland, Calif. Co., 2131 Western Ave., Seattle. 42--5
Into 8 cups, steam for 2 hour and bine, 16--ft cut, model 22x33, run

2 seasons. Small Davment downLa! E mass will be said in Board man at
7:45, in Root's hall, and a second
mass that same day will be said in
Heppner at 11 o'clock.

serve with sauce. Wanted Ranch work, any kind,
bv exoerienced man nnH wifn nn

year on balance or will take aaWanted General housework;
good cook; country preferred. In-

quire at this office. 40tf.children. Phone 712, Heppner. 43p.
oown payment, sheep, hogs or cat-ti- e.

Make me an offer. Edw. A.
Llndeken, lone. Ore. 40-t- f.

ST. PATRICK' SCHURCH.
Rev. Thomas J. Brady, Pastor.

All Winter ("Yinta at 9!i nor .antNext Sunday will be the first
Sunday after Epiphany, and there
will be mass In the church at Hepp

Lost At Elks hall Saturday eve-
ning, lady's vanity case, containing
pair of glasses. Leave at G. T. of-
fice. No questions asked 43p.

For Sale Creek ranch of 800
acres; creek bottom under Aitnh- -

off during the month of December.
Curran Hat Shop. tf.

WANTS
JANUARY CLEARANCE OF

SILK AND CLOTH DRESSES. The
woman who knows values will be
quick to take advantage of this
January Clearance Opportunity.

42-4- 3 CURRAN HAT SHOP.

ner at 8: 60, followed by a second I have for flnTo a nAw TnnHanmass in lone at the home of Mr. J. Wanted: Millions of Jack Rahhit

nearly all place fenced sheep-tigh- t;

comfortable buildings with running
water in house; small orchard. D.
E. Oilman, Heppner, Ore. 88tf.

P. O'Meara at 10:30. There will be Six car. For particulars inquire of
Mrs. Geo. Aiken, city. 41tf.

TfTMs
by Mancu fart

domestic rabbit, and other rawno mass in The Sands on the fourth

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Kirk re-

turned Sunday evening from a visit
of two weeks to outside points.
They were at the home of their

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
John Bush at Vernonla for a num-

ber of days, then visited Portland
and Seattle. At the latter point
they enjoyed a visit with an uncle
of Mrs. Kirk, Geo. Moore, whom
she had not seen for twelve years.
They report weather conditions
fair on the trip, meeting up with
some snow and no small amount of
rain.

Sunday of January. The second
mass on that Sunday will be said in
eitnor Lexington or in lone instead
of in The Sands.

WANTED Position on ranch as
helper. Girl 17. Write or call Mar-
garet Herndon, Lexington, Ore.,
car of A. E. Miller.

Last Sunday was set apart by the
pastor as Financial Report Sunday,
and it is the only day in the entire Unincumbered middle-age- d womyear on which financial matters areThe background of architecture

and furniture may endure for a
an wants steady work cooking on
sheep or stock ranch. Write or intouched upon. The Report read by
quire this office. 43-4-p.long time for generations, perhaps

tne pastor will also be commented
upon in the different stations on the
next visit of the pastor. Miss Pa CMcag and ttflne Castt2WANTED! Ambitious, Industrious
tricia Monahan and John McNa- -
mee were put in charge of the srirl

person to introduce and supply the
demand for Rawleigh Household
Products in Gilliam and Morrowand boy January drive. The pastor
counties and other nearby towns orplaces much hope In the efforts of

the children. Miss Margaret Bros- - rural districts. $150 to $400 a month

but the accessories of the home
change style with amazing frequen-
cy.

Pictures wrongly framed or hung
too high, with peaked wires; bric-a-br-

that 1b passe, or arranged in a
way no longer considered "good"
such small decorative errors as
these brand the home as out of date
far quicker than do its furniture or
rugs.

The sofa cushions, reading lamns

nan was appointed to take charge or more clear profit Rawleigh

Scott Brown received a letter this
week from Homer D. Angell, attor-
ney, stating that Judge McNary had
Just signed a decree in favor of
Mary A. Brown, in the land case of
the U. S. vs. Mrs. Brown. Scott
writes from lone, telling of the fine
winter weather there. He has lev-

elled 100 acres for alfalfa and has
the ground ready for seeding. He
operates the hay part of the R. A.
Thompson ranch. Mr. Thompson
is his brother-in-la- Condan Globe
Times.

Mike Sepanek, one of the origin-
al wheatraisers of the North Sand
Hollow section, was a Saturday vis-
itor in Heppner. He reports a fall

in iena. 1 he Report is a very cred Methods get business everywhere.
ltable one for the congregation, and No selling experience required. We
shows a most commendable spirit supply Products, Outfit Sales and
or sacrifice In the Interest of true Service Methods everything you
religion aa opposed to worldliness need. Profits increase every month.
ana frivolity. That a small com Lowest prices; best values; mostand erstwhile library scarf; the dec-

orated screen fittings for the dining
munity of the population of Hepp-
ner should donate unto God androom iook to tnem carefullv. for His Church more than five thoussubtle changes have been at work

among them, refining, simnlifvine.
and dollars during a year is em
phatic evidence that God rules themaking them to the home what her

accessories are to the French wo
hearts and souls of men. This en-
tire sum was contributed bv the

of three Inches of snow in his im-

mediate vicinity, and states that
the moisture, came in time to be of
great help to the growing grain,
besides it was followed by a big

man s toilet seals that stamD the
ensemble as up to date, or frankly

BAILEY

TRANSFER
Heppner, Ore.

Local and Long
Distance Hauling
Headquarters at
Heppner Garage

Phone 213

Catholic people themselves. Since
the coming of the present pastor
there has been no public appeal for
funds In any shape or form, though
there have been many appreciated
offers from many citi-
zens of the county. This year the
pastor will purchase property for

out.

For Bridge Luncheon
Fruit cocktail

Shrimp patty Shoestring potatoes
Stuffed tomato

Charlotte
Coffee

RCA RADIOLA 60-T- abIe model of

Radiolas bring them in

BRINGING in distant (DX) stations
should be no trick for you with a Radiola
under favorable conditions. Other Radiolas
owners get them when factors are right.

Look and listen for distance, selectivity
and tone quality. You get them in Radiola.
There's nothing else like it in the world.
From all the radio patents it controls the
Radio Corporation has kept but one for
its own exclusive manufacture. This is the
superheterodyne circuit.

Radiola brings fine radio within the
reach of every home. Table models or
console models. Convenient terms. From
our complete display it's easy to choose the
style you like best. Come in. We sell only
direct, light socket Radiolas.

rain, all of which will aid in pro-
moting a better crop condition for
the coming season.

Chas. Klinger Is one of the newer
settlers in the Lexington commun-
ity, being located on a farm north-
east of there. He was at Heppner
on Monday to attend to some bus-
iness affairs, and reported to this
paper that It would be a good thing
to have some more moisture in his
section, though wheat is faring

a new church and pastoral residence
in Heppner. This matter is now in
hand and announcement will be
made later.

On the third Sunday of January,

w .uyu.FaiMuic av.n t.

Finest receiver of its type ever
designed. Super-selectiv-e. Super-sensitiv-e.

A. C. house-curre- operation.
$14 (less Radiotrons) Complete

with No. to) speaker and
radiotrons $219.10

Delicious Salmon Pudding
Remove skin and bones from

small can of salmon and rub fish
fine with fork; melt tlb. butter In
cup of hot milk; add 2 tsp. saltpreuy wen at present

In addition to KiAinl Knll

RFPHRF QF1 1 IMP. VfUIR WUFAT

ana pepper to taste, 1 cup bread
crumbs, 2 beaten eggs and the fish.
Put In buttered pudding mold and
steam for 1 hour. Serve with hot

Miss Ruth Tash, who is teaching
school at Woodland, Washington,
and Miss Zada Tash, Robert and
Durward Tash, of Portland, have
returned to their respective homes
after spending the holidays with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Tash, in this city. Arlington Bul-
letin.

Representative Joseph N. Scott of
Pendleton was a week-en- d visitor
at Heppner, interviewing officials
and others here pertaining to leg-
islation that will be before the law

other outstanding models art:
RADIOLA 18

Q C Without radiotrons. Completely
socket operated sec Single dial

control. Complete with 100A speaker andradiotrons $144.00)

RADIOLA 41
Without radiotrons, with
dynamic speaker. Beautiful

console model superheterodyne at a moder-
ate price. (CornpHc with radiotrons $241.1)

white sauce.

Tomato Rarebit
1 tbl. minced onion browned In 1

tbl. butter; 2 can tomatoes, heated
to boiling point; add 2 lb cheese,
cut fine, 3 eggs, well beaten. Season
highly with red pepper and salt;
stir constantly until cheese melts
and mixture thickens Serve on

See

F. W. Turner & Co.
Representing

STRAUSS AND CO., INC.

crackers or toast
makers at Salem the coming ses
sion, wnue in Morrow county, Mr
Scott also visited lone and Pacific Power & Light Company

Always at your service

Grapefruit Salad
Remove rind from grapefruit and

separate into sections, carefully re-
moving skin from each section.
Arrange on crisp lettuce with
blanched almonds sad little balls of

Reid Buseick sends this paper
greetings of the season from John
uay, ana states tnat he has enjoyed
a fine business during the Dast vear.

cream cheese. Serve with French
dressing.

Kulsin Puffs

Mr. Buseick runs a general store
ai jonn Day, and that little city is

1 cup seeded raisins, 2 cup but tcontmical TnntfoHmtitm
ter, 1 cup water, 2 eggs, 2 table 1'spoons sugar, 2 cups flour, 3 tea
spoons baking powder. Sift dry

add melted butter to wa- -

moving up au the while.

Merle Kirk has closed a deal for
the W. S. McKlmmey place In
Clarks canyon, which he has been
occupying as a renter for the past
few years. This Is considered one
of the best places In that section
of the county.

A sister of F. D. Cox arrived
Thursday morning from Salem on
a visit to her brother whom she
had not seen for 15 years. This
sister Is 76 yeas of age.

ALE r

eyond all Expectations!
union PACIFIC

f STAGES INC
ooeratind

DRINK MORE MILK

deluxe Stages
between

PORTLAND
THE MILES
PENDLETON
WALLA WUIA
LEW1STON

4 alt

Wise old Mother Nature made milk
for children. Into it she put every
thing needed for sustenance, and in
the most easily assimilated form.

So, Drink More Milk. Let the
children have plenty. It is the
cheapest food you can buy.intermediate points

say those who have seen the

Outstanding Chevrolet
of Chevrolet History

- a Six in the price range thefourI
The Outstanding Chev fort ... such luxurious
rolet of Chevrolet History Fisher bodies . . . and a
has now been seen and fuel-econo- of better
inspected by millions of than 20 miles to the gal- -
people in every section of Ion I And no one believed
America and every- - that it would be possible
where it has been en-- to produce such a car in
thusiastically hailed as the price range of the four!
exceedingaU expectations. If you not alfeady
Everyone anticipated that made a personal inspec- -
Chevrolet would produce tion of the new Chevrolet,
a remarkable automobile we urge you to do so at

but no one expected your earliest convenience,
such a sensational six- - We are now displaying
cylinder motor . . . such these beautiful new
delightful handling ease models and we cordially
. . . such marvelous com-- invite you to call.

Roadster 525 The
t tctc COACH 725

595 $595 $400
8d. 675 1HTooCWU545
Th Sport STQC All prfc . . b, mTooChMta.C.briol....CnO Flint, Mlchl4 wfchCkb 650

Stag leave drool
Alfalfa Lawn Dairy

WIG HTM AN BK08., Prop.
Phone 80FS

4ARLINGTON HOTEL

Iisnm Packages Canto

Readwhat these lead'
ing automobile editors
said after seeing and
riding in the new

Chevrolet Six

"In appearance, perform-
ance and mechanical nicety
the new Chevrolet Six pre-
sents actual value far be-

yond its price range."
Hazen Conklta

New York World

"Aside from beauty in body
lines and attractiveness m
finish, the astounding fea-

ture of the new Chevrolet
Six is its powerful and
flexible motor. One will
have to go far to equal the
high performance of this
new Chevrolet in general
road and traffic use."

Leon J. Pinkson
San Francisco Chronicto

"The new Chevrolet is a
triumph for volume pro-
duction. The car at its price
is one of the greatest
achievements ever recorded
in the automobile industry.
Its beauty is a treat; its
riding comfort a new delight
and its performance a real
sensation."

Ray Priest
Detroit Tim

"St Louis motordom is
tremendously enthused over
the new Chevrolet Six.
Personally I have never
seen the public so interested
in a new car. The factory
should be congratulated on
the truly monumental en-

gineering feat it has
accomplished."

Robert Henry HaU
St. Louis

Ends Jan. 19th

Overcoats
We have just a few left and are cutting

them below cost.

$40 Overcoats cut to $32.00
$35 Overcoats cut to $28.00
$30 Overcoats cut to $24.00

Suits
STYLEPLUS late styles, fine materials.

$45.00 Suits for $38.25
$40.00 Suits for $34.00
$35.00 Suits for $29.75
$30.00. Suits for $25.50

ONE LARGE LOT
An assortment of suits selling regularly
from $25.00 to $45.00, thrown into one
large lot. You take your choice for

$19.95
These are exceptional values.

We Guard Savings
There are many sharpers who lie

awake nights scheming how to get their

hands on people's money.

Your savings in our bank are guard-

ed against loss and earn good interest as

well. Don't wait, bring them in today.

-

Come in and See these Sensational New Cars Now on Display

Ferguson Chevrolet Co.
Heppner, Oregon

E. R. Lundell, lone, Ore.

QUALITY AT LOW COST

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner Bailli Oregon
A MANS STORE FOR MEN


